INTRODUCTION
Measurement of the degree of neural/root impingement in LBP is largely subjective. It is dependent on imaging results that is a snap shot in unloaded posture. The degree of neural/root impingement is dependent on loading VS unloading, dynamic Vs static posture, single or double axis postures. This can only be done using EMG (HReflex studies) Soleus H-reflex is considered the golden electrophysiological standard for nerve root function.
HYPOTHESIS
It is hypothesized that nerve root function (impingement/dis-impingement) can be measured on-line using H-Reflex testing during static and dynamic posture. The number of axonal drop (due to impingement) is directly correlated to the degree of neural pressure causing reduction of the Hamplitude
The H-reflex Pathway & Measured Parameters Ia afferents to @-motoneurones to @-axons to extrafusal muscle fibers (one synapse)
• Parameters: 1) Peak-to-peak amplitudes 2) Latency to deflection • Amplitude= # axons travelling the signal (highway lanes Amplitude reduction to 50% of healthy (normal) indicates 50% neural impingement. An increase in H-amplitude of 25% in a trunk posture indicates neural decompression of 25% .
PURPOSE OF STUDY
To assess the degree of neural compression of S1 or L5 radiculopathy ,in the right and left legs, using the soleus H-reflex during A) unloading (lying) B) Loading (standing) and during C) different end-range trunk Postures. @ To calculate the degree of directional impingement on the affected nerve root . • The % of the smaller mean amplitude (usually the symptomatic leg)/ the larger amplitude was calculated during: • Rest of patients not tested by dynamic testing.
METHODS

Soleus
DATA AND STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Electrophysiological Classification of LBP:
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